
Note from the Attorney General’s Office: 

1938 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 38-2491 was questioned by 
1987 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 87-069.
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.\fter examinati()n, 1t 1s my op1111011 that said proposed C()ntract 
is in proper legal form and constitutes a binding· agreement between 
the County Comrnissi()ners oi Cuyalwga County and the State oi 
Ohiu, acting by its State llig-hway Director. T ha,·e accordingly 
cndo!·sed my apprm·;ll thereon and am returning the same, tog·ether 
with pertinent papers submitted in this connection to you. 

J{espectiully, 
I fERBERT S. Dt"FFY, 

,/ llon1,·y Gc11cral. 

COFi~TY C0J\L\I ISSI0\"l•:RS-1~:\ l'Rl~SSLY AUTII0RIZED TO 
PURCHASI~ I\\' l\"STALL!\1E\'T l'AYME\'TS 1\ HUILD
ING NECE:-,SAI,Y FOR A:--JY l'URl'0SES STATED IN SEC
TION 2433 G. C.-0'.0 1\l'Tl·I0RIT\' TO ISSl.E \'0:\'-
1NTEREST I\EAKI:\'G i'\OTES AND EX:ECUTI~ 1\:\'D Dl~
LIVEI, 1\ l'l'IORTGAGI~ AS SECURITY. 

SVLL/lBUS: 
l. Under the provisions of Section 2433, General Code, the coiwty 

com.missioners arc expressly autlwri:::cd to purchase by installment 
payments a building dec111ed 11cccssary for any of the purposes men
tioned in said sectirm. 

2. There is 110 authority whereby county com missioners 111ay issue 
110ll-intercst bcariny 11otcs and execute and deliver a mortgage to secure 

the same. 

C0Ln1 BL"S, 01110, May 20, 1938. 

llo:,.;. R.ALPlf F11'LEY, Prosecuting Attorney, New Philadelphia, Ohio. 

DEAR SIR: I am in receipt of your letter of recent elate, requesting 
my opinion, which reads as follows: 

"l am "-riting you ior your ()pini<>n as t() the c()nstruc
rion to be placed up()n Secti"n 2433 oi the Cencral C()de rela
tiye to the purchase ()i county buildings. 1\ speciiic pnlhlcm 
to which this statute is to he applied is as follows: 

The commissioners ha,·e under consideration the ques
tion of purchasing· a building for the sum of $15,000.00, 
hy the terms and conditions of which purchase they would 
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1iay a stipulated monthly amount m·er a period oi years at 
the end of which time the building \\'ould become the prop
erty of the county. The payment for the same \\'ould he 
made from the general iund. 

The question is: In y()ur opinion d()es Section 2-1-33 as 
it now exists \"est them with the 1><i,,·e1· t() legally do so. 
Previous rulings pri()r to the last amendment ha,·e been t<l 
the contrary. Sel·,i11<l: \\'<luld it he legal ior the said h<lard 
oi commissioners t<l purchase the same outright ;ind issue 
their notes ior the b;tlance oi the purchase price incurring 
~tn obligation against the c()unty for said amount, said notes 
to be ll<ln-interest hearing, lo take title t<l said premises im-
mediately, gi,·ing their m,irtgage upon the same to secure 
the notes so issued." 

Section 2433, General C<lde, l<l ,,·hich ,·our letter makes reierence. 
reads as follows: 

"The taxing authority cfi any county 111 ;1dditi<ln to 
c,Lher powers conierred hy law shall han: power lo purchase, 
for cash or by i11stall111c11t p(l'y111c11ts, lease \\·ith option to 
purchase, lease, appr()pri;1te, c()nstrul"t, enlarge, impnl\·e, 
rebuild, equip and iurnish a court house, c()unty offices, jail, 
•:ounty home, ju,·enile court building, detenti<ln home. pub
lic market houses. county children's h<lme and <lther neces
~ary buildings, and sites therei<lr; also, such real estate ad
joining an existing· site as such taxing authority may deem 
necessary for any ()i the purp<lses aioresaicl. including real 
~-state necessary lo a ff<lrd 1 igh t, air, pr()tection from fire, 

suitalJle surroundings, ingress and egress." (I ta lies the 
writer's.) 

The above quoted section, effective September 4, 193.::;, in very clear 
language, is dispositi,·e oi your first question in that your attention 
is c.!i1·ccted to that p;1rt ()i the secti<ln ,,·hich specifically authorizes 
the county commissioners to purchase by installment payments such 
a building as is contemplated prcl\·ided the same is deemed necessary 
for any of the purposes mentioned in said section. 

1\t this time, I wish to direct your attention to Section 5625-30, 
General Code, ·which authorizes the fiscal officer to make his certifi
cate in the case of contracts running beyond the termination of the 
fiscal year for only the amount needed for the fiscal year and that 
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lhercaitn the amuunt that ,1·,n1ld i>cc()me payable during- the ne:sr 
lis..::tl year should he included in the ;1nnual ;1ppropriation measure 
ior such next year as a fixed charge. \"ou ,,·ill note, "therefore, that 
this section is an exception to the pro,·isions oi Section 5<l25-33, (;cn
eral Code. 

Coming now tu the second part oi \'<lUr question inyc,h·ing the 
rigi1t of the county commissioners to issue non-interest ]Jcaring notes 
i<.H" the balance oi the purchase price and to secure the same by a 
mortgage, l ·wish to direct your attention to the pr()\·isions oi the 
sr,-called C ni iorrn Hurn] :\ct. Sections 2293-1, cl seq., Gcner;tl Code. 
It will he noted that the county commissioners may issue notes in 
anticipation oi bonds under the prcl\·isi,,ns oi Section 2293-2<i, Gen
eral Code. These notes and bonds \\'ould he subject to the net in
dl~btcdness limitations as pro,·ided ior by Section 2293-l<i, (;eneral 
Cude .. Howeyer, nowhere in the so-called Lniiorm l\ond 1\ct is there 
any law authorizing the county commissioners to sign and execute 
a mortgage to secure the payment ui notes or bonds. :\1·ticlc X TI, 
Section 11 of the Ohio ·constitution pro,·ides briefly that nn bonded 
i11de1Jteclness shall be incurred or rene\\'ed unless in the legislation 
the,·e is provided a le,·y oi taxes sufficient to pay the interest and to 
establish a sinking fund ior the linal redemption ni said bonded in
debtedness. 

In specific ans\\·er to your question, T am thereiore oi the opinion 

!'hat: 
l. Under the prm·isions nf Section 2433, Genera 1 Code, the 

county commissioners are expressly authorized tn purchase by install
ment payments a building deemed necessary for any of the purposes men· 
tinned in said section. 

2. There is no authority whereby county commissioners may 
issue non-interest hearing notes and execute and deli,·er a mortgage 
to secure the same. 

Respectfully, 
HERBERT S. lkFFY, 

Attorney General. 




